
"You little creep!"
"What are you talking about?"
*Slap* Raven slapped Robin across the face.
"Hey! What was that for!"
"You forgot Starfire's birthday!"
"What? noooo, nooooo, her birthday is on the 19th and today is the-"
"The 19th"
"No! It's the 18th!" Robin was shaking now, if it was the day Raven said it was, then how could he
forget?  How could he be so stupid?
"Check your frikkin calander!  If you weren't always cooped up in your room all day you would remember
that Starfire is 17 today, and if you remember corectly-"
"Starfire has to leave for Tameran when she's 17!"
End First Chapter
 
*Note* i do not know the actual date of Starfire's birthday, and this is a fanfic so she probably does not
have to leave in the actual show
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1 - Forgeting, forget

Forgetful page 1 It was a dark day, none of the titans wanted to go outside or do anything, Beast boy
was playing video games with Cyborg, and Raven ways trying to read. And Robin was in his room, trying
to figure out another puzzle he was working on about a villain they were after. Starfire was in her room,
just laying there. "Today is not a happy day" Starfire said to herself. She was very unhappy for one main
reason. Today was April 19. Starfire's birthday, and so far, no one remembered. "I know!" Starfire said,
jumping off her bed and racing to her door.  "I will go and visit my friend Robin! He is always kind to
me!"  Starfire ran down to Robin's room and when she caught her breath, she knocked on the door
lightly.  No answer"Robin, are you in there?" Starfire asked. There came a slight mumble from inside the
room. "Robin?" The door thrusted open. "Robin!" "Starfire, can you please keep down, I’m trying to work
in here" Robin said. "But Robin, I have just merely come here to tell you that-" "Starfire! I don't care! I'm
on a breakthrough on this case and I can't lose my place now! Now please, leave!" "But.....Robin, i just
wanted to inform you that -" Starfire said beginning to cry. "Star!" Robin said, and slammed the door in
Starfire's face.  Starfire couldn't believe what just happened. She didn't want to face the fact of what had
just happened.  She shook her head at the thought of someone like Robin doing that to her, she just
didn't want to admit to herself that he had, he did.  He was her...her...She ran into the mess hall, where
the rest of here friends where. She came bursting through. "SURPRISE!" Beast Boy said as Starfire.
Raven and Cyborg where standing there. They were all wearing party hats. "What- What is....this?"
Starfire was confused. "Dude! It's you birthday, what did you think we, your best friends in like, the
galaxy,  would forget?" Beast Boy said. "Well,"  Starfire said, twiddling her skirt in her fingers as she
spoke.  "Robin did not remember." "He did? That little creep!" Raven said as she ran to the door.  "I'll be
right back!""She's been in a bad mood all day." Cyborg said. Raven came to Robin's door, and it was the
same as when Starfire had come.  The door was closed and there appeared to be no lights on inside,
but Raven wasn't fooled that easily, she knew he was in there."Robin!!! Get your butt out here Now!!!!"
Raven said. Pounding hardly on his door."Raven, what is the matter with you, I was-" "You are such a
little creep!!" "What are you talking about?!" *Slap!* Raven slapped Robin across the face. "What was
that for?!" "You forgot Starfire's birthday!" "What?!, noooooooo,noooooo, her birthday is on the 19, and
today is the-" "The 19th!!!" "No, it's only the 18th!" Robin started shaking, if today really was what Raven
said, then how could he forget her birthday! How he have done this to Starfire, hi..his..."Check your
frikken calendar, if you weren't always cooped up in you room all day, you could realize that she is 17
today, and if you remember correctly-" "Starfire leaves for Tameran after she's 17! "  *Note* i do not
know the real date of Starfire'd birthday, and this is a fan art, so i don't think that she has to really leave
in the show.  thank you!
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Forgetful
Chapter 1
It was a dark and rainy day, none of the Titans wanted to go outside or really do much of anything. 
Beast Boy was playing his video game with Cyborg, and Raven was trying to read.  "Trying" being the
key word here, because she couldn't concentrate much with Beast Boy and Cyborg fighting over who
really won the match in the game.  And of course, Robin was in his room, trying to figure out another
puzzle to a villain they were after.  And Starfire was in her room.  Just laying there.
"Today is not a happy day".  She said to herself with a sigh.  She was very unhappy for one main
reason, today was April 19th, Starfire's birthday, and so far, no one remembered. "I know!", Starfire said
as she raced to her door.  "I will go visit Robin!  He is always kind to me!" Starfire rushed out her door
and ran down the hall to Robin's room. 
She caught her breath and knocked on the door lightly.  No answer.
"Robin? Are you there?" Starfire asked.  There came a slight mumble from inside the room.  "Robin?"
The door thrusted open.  "Robin!"
"Starfire, can you please keep it down, I'm trying to work in here!"  Robin said with a grumpy tone.
"But Robin, I came here to remind you that-"
"Starfire, I don't care, I'm at a breakthrough in this case and I can't loose my place now!  You can just tell
me later, whatever it is!"
"But- But Robin, i wanted to inform you that-"
"Star!" Robin said and closed the door on her.
Starfire couldn't believe what happened, she was so sad, her best friend, her...her..., she couldn't
understand.  She ran down the hall into the mess hall where the rest of her friends were.  She came
bursting through.
"SURPRISE!"  Beast Boy said as she came in.  Raven and Cyborg where standing there too, and they
were all wearing party hats.
"What is...this?" Starfire said, trying feriously to hold back her tears.
"Dude! It's your birthday! What, did you think that we, your closest friends, would forget your birthday?"
Beast Boy said.
"Well," Starfire said, twidling her skirt in her fingers.  "Robin did not remember."
"He what?! That little creep!" Raven said storming to the door. "I'll be right back."
"She's been in a bad mood all day." Cyborg said.
When Raven reached Robin's room, it was just as Starfore had found it before, it was closed and there
appeared to be not light inside.  But Raven was not easily fooled, she knew he was in there.
"Robin! Get your butt out here, NOW!" Raven said.
"Raven,"  Robin said as he opened the door.  "Whats the matter with you?  I was just in the middle of a
very important-"
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